
THE SENSATION

AT NQRRISTOWN

No Cessation ol Interest In the Kaiser-DcKal- b

Murder Case.

JAMES CLEMMBR IS SULLEN

lie llciueo to llo IntcrvlcvvciN-IiU-7I- 0

DgKiiIIi W HI Appear Iloloro tlio

.lustlco mul Testify Agulnst Ucr
I. over.

Norrlslovvn, Dec 3. Then- - I', no cec-natl-

of Interest In the cr

minder cane, mul the
ponFlble developments of the lieitiiiiB
uf James A. rii'iJinur tomorrow nfter-noo- n

was the rulrf topic of toilny.
Cl miner Imii not yet enpnKcd counsel,
and should he manifest u detdic to de-

lay inutteis hy this iieKli'ft. )itilet
Attorney HtiuunljuiBcr will not allow
it Tlio liteid of tho tlio of inlsoticlH
now In the "oiinty Juil has only been
there- - nhoiit twenty-fou- r liouis. and it
is viid hi Is iiiKiniiliiK to display

H i el used to ht anyone iv

ifit Lawyer ltiowtibaek, one of
Kulsn'o eouiihel. The two weie 111 eon-leien-

for half an hour, hut Mr.
ltmw nh.uk di'cllned to my what took
plieo 01 whither lie would aet as Clem-lne- i'

counsel.
('leininer. the DeKnlb woman and

"K.ip-e-r ale In eell? clone to each oilier
in the old prison. Onlv twenty feet
Mpaiate the (list two and it distance
if fniiy fpot is between Clenitner and

tlie omitted man. Apatt fiom his
m II' nne.ss Ch in.nrr docs not appear to
le veiy iniiiii distill lied over hl r

lie ate hiniilly lodny and limit
1 foie fuppei lime complained of helm;
imintry. Wln-llie- r his oideal of tomot-i'i- v

will sl'.al.e IiIh nerve leniilns to he
i n It was annoiineed tonight that

1 iZ'i DeKnlb will appeal' hefole Jlis-ti-- 'i

l. nhirt at ti'iTioiiiiw'H Iiuiilns and
l.i l.".tlnmn iu7.iin.st her nlleReil lov -

i A ( the inture of this te.stimonv
lh i l(is""t wncry prevails Sllbpoe-i- n

weie Issued tonight hy the dlstilet
nifiiitiey for nt least u half dozen other
vitnonfe.s.

Ciutm-e- foi KaKer visited him lodny
iird the condemned man wns found
liiisllv vvtltln:;. He .said as eounsel eti-iii-

"I um ''ompoflhiK a piuei." He
then spoke about Ills ease and was told
lint the appeal from the sentence of
(t a tli would l)i nrnued the Hist Mon-i'.'- V

in January. The date for Lizzie
jitKulb's heaiini; has been ilxcd for
Dei ember 21.

JAM. BREAKERS FOILED.

I'oii'tern i'rlioiiers in the McKcuu
Couulv I'lison Attempt to Kcupe.
Smethport, Die ". rout teen pilson-t'l'- 1

in the McKenti toiintj lail nt-- t
nipted to lut.uk jail csterday after-

noon while Shot Iff Dais and his depu-- t
weie away in another part of the

n.unty. Two hall men wl.o were out
in the corridor reciind an lion hai,
plied off the steel blinds on a. eell door,
leleashiff another man. Then the th'rie
1'uki' I'vuy i ell lock until foutteeii
men were cntbeied in the eonldoi.s.
Tney tiled to hi oak open the jail door
1'adhiK lo the mm it. but tailed.

i'he sheilff's wife. heaihiK the noise,
vint for assistance, and the citizens
ninaKPd to hold the nun In cheek un-

til the arrival of the shciltf villi a
Vfci. At 11 o'clock last niiiht the
reh HloiiH misoneis wile dilvui Into
i Hs and Kiinids placed ovei them nil
All is ,ulet today. The interior of the
jail is a wieck.

SHOT IN THE BACK.

('cuigc A. Huss, of I'liiltidclphin, Is
I'nlnllv oiiuded hy n ltuiiiii.

l'hiludelpliln.Dcr 3. Alexis Illelkoff,
n ('.usshin, today shot and fatallv
v iundeil (inirge A. Haas, usslstniu
Mipe'.inteiulPiit of tin While Dental
umiiaiiy's faiuory at Tiankfoid. a
siibuib of this ills, illeikoff liad been
l nily discharged, and the sho .tins;
v .ih done In leveniie. llieilio' hellev-- i

that Hans was lesipousilhle.
He Mlppcd up behind him on the

strut and shot him twite In the back.
11" wus attested.

flay Hill I hut Ollniidcd.
Hiadlnir, Uec. C Wau.ints wen seised

(l't venini; on I'lrirles V. ISildei, matia-- u

r nt (liil.'iV Audltiiilum, i liiircliic him
vi.li I'oiidu tine an ininii i il pl.i. house
.r illhplftyhiR obscene lltlioviaplm hi
pi iMe. The proeecutors iipiesent tlw
L..w mill Orler

Mnhbi'il Mis Ntcr.
Shumokin, Dee. .1 John Loin;, need 13

Mars, of Nntal'.e, .lO'iilentnliy Mu'obcd
Ills j- - ear-ol- d ti'Mpr, Mny, in the eje to-'.- i.

Hi. was shov.lntf his mollu i how
i m lu'lo.' had stabbed anotlui In the
I lu Tin knlfo blade tiilerid Maij's

ai. I i!i reed the brain sjlu- - i'.nniit ii- -

o' r.

( liitdren with Twelve Piucer'..
li imiltoii, O., Dei. Mrs. Uenjumln

H'rrdoti nave blith to a Inullh;' bin- - tint
lu I bl wi'll-forra- Hiibi'iH oi eucli hand.

liin'hter liorn a year ur 1 a half aso
u! o hud tl-- : 111 pais tie e.iih hinnl.

Cell. Hauler ill Itellileh'eiii.
11. Ihlehem, l'n , Dei J -- 'Uncial TlaH- -
i elili'l of oidiiuiiip tin' the 1'iiltid

outis Koverar..nt. upent seveial luuirs
t."iu ul the llitldelum Inn i"iiipnnj'H
Jui 1 ills vlil his in. s,j s'siiiil-hi-

tlio iorrp.in s i.flli IiiIh say The

Por Internal anil K.tminl L'he.
I L Itl-- IMI fill VKMs

tuljs, Couzlu. Sore Throat, Influenzj, (Iron- -
chltli, Pneumonia, Swelling ol th:

Julntv, Lumbafu, Inllununatlui,

Ulicuniutisiu, Neuralgia,
I'rostbltes, Chilblains, Headache, Toothache,

Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

lUJlinH Till: WOHvr I'AINHIiirmuione
lotwerty mlnutei NUI'ONK JllU'll after
rending this advertouiiieut need auone
fcL'I'KKH WITH PAIN.
Railway's Heady llcllef Is a Sure Cure tor

Lvery I'aln. sprain', llrulses, Pains in
the Hack, Chest r Limbs It Was the

first and Is the Only
I'AII RlhMUOV

Tlmt liiKluntl) stops tlio most e.ciulutlus
1'iiliis, idluyH liilhiiiiiimtlon, mid cures

whuthei uf tho l.tius, btouuieb
llmrols or other ulsiuts or or.'iins, by on

V half ton tcaspooiiful In hitlfa luinlilor of
water will in u low iiilnulei emu ('raiiiim,
Hpasius, Hour Hloiuai'li. Heartburn, Nonoun.
liens, hleeplessnosH, Hick llead'ii'he, lllur-- l
hwa, Dysentery, Colic, l'lntulency and ull

Inurnal pulns.
There U not it reiunUiil neent In tha wmld

thut will euro faMT and iwua mid nil other
innlnrlous, bilious and other fevers, aided by
MAIlWAY'S PIUl, so quickly u KAO-WA-

KUAUY KULIUH.

Filly Cents Per llottle, Sold by Druiijists.

.JnAlV Xf' s ff.M MT, VKW VH'tlC

ordnance chief witnessed tlio foi'Klns of
turret plates Tor the battli ships' now un-

der eo.iMrui'tlon, mid the u!.einblliit; of
big guns for const defi rse.

His l.ovo 'I limed to I'ury.
HliunioUlii, Dec. 3. rrovoked ut a re-

mark of Susan Hrleskii John Clcnim DM
night lrti her lo the Kround while out
for n walk, in Mount funnel, an 1 itash .il

her les with r. knife. ruttliiK to the hone
and seve-ln- if several temloin. The wo-

man's Injuiles will irlpnh her for lite,
t'lcnna IniM beer liela for court.

Hit; (Sun lor Defense,
lbthl'hit'i, Die 1. The llilhluiem

Iroi' company todiy si Ipped to the Sand
Hook piolim: uroi'iid fot r tnor-lo-

MHlithini? over "'J lon. The eotn-pan- y

ts ill wolk on hlfr roiis and tuiret
armor tot the baltlrstlps Kuus.iikc mid
Kentucky.

Student's l'lill .11 f i v Prove Tntnl.
West (iiestrr, Dee .1 John Ulurk, aged

IT, of llurks eount, a umletit at the
State Nemnl school, fell fiom a thirl-t-tor- y

window of the main ImlldliiK this
eMtihiK mid whs so seriously Injuied tlut
Ills life Is dcspallcd of.

I'enin) Unulii I'eusioiis,
Wiishlnston. Dec. 8. These Trim a

xipiislims have In en 1vupi1: Uio
,ore. llallsteid. Siipiehannn; John A.

Stone, l'ortst Clt

INSULTS TO WITNESSES,

Kiom the 'ahlrRton l,ot.
In many of ihe stiff couits tbioimno'it

tin eoeuti, both cl It and criminal, It Is
the luibll of "smart" counsel to grossly
Insult wltiK"sis by n'kliiu Impel tluent
.ml nlfi nlvi uestloiib, and b Intoler-
able liu oli lieu lii nun tier and biailm;
ijiiesiinns that hnvi no possible lelntlou
to or I'onucllon with til" ease on Mill
lil'd whli ale nrtfullv deiseil to e

the witness and c.iue him or la r
to make an unf.u nrnhlf appiaiatiie e,

and, tlurefore, an uuliiMirable
on tie Jiiin, ale tin nitulir ol-

der In r--otii 1'N.inilnt.lluiiK la semes of lb"
"t'liipUs ot Jil Ice." IJUisllolis un pill
to honest nun and po'U womiii li t nded
lo coiive to the jiuj the Iniinetslon tint
b'nl repot ts eoneoriihiK the ch.iiiuin of
the wltnissis ale or have been lu circu-
lation. In the course of a trial In one of
the Northwestern states a witness named
lirown, a tiirm laborer of kooiI lepulatln l,
was nskid on If he was
the same Hro'vr. who hid bieli Indlete I

for stealing hogs. This was followed by
other eiiiall InsilltliiB que-tlo- until
Hrown bicaaie so argry that he Kt nin-tusi-

iiil It was not dlilleult to make
him contradict himself. It is sails-fuctlo- n,

howowr, to record that when
the lusilller of Hrown lelt the slit Iter it
the comt bouse ho found his victim out-
side, and tut his dcsuls fiom a pair of
Hunt ll.stt.

-- o
In the re'pnt til.il of a ease befoie Juf-tle- e

l'.ookstaer. of the Supreme court of
New oik, Mir. Dorothea Darnell Kfic
ovlduue for the plaintiff, anil en il".s.
exnmlnatliii the apology foi a man whi
aetnl as law.Ner for the defendant uskid
her this t lestlon: "Isn't It a tact that

ou were with a that nlht whom
ou had met for tin llrst tinu up In time

patt of town' Now, ueswer that iues-tlon- ."

Tim woman, tiled with indigna-
tion, icse. tt her fiet and sail. "No, nil.
L'lt I would dke to tell you something
fle. How hire m talk to me in that
w.n' Von have no ilpht to ak me si.-- ii

a iuestli)ii. 1 was villi my husband, and
if lie was hero jo'i would not Jaic t ilk
to me In that way." The Jui gave the
witness a round of applause, and that
tact pi nves that the Iwvjh faded lo ac-
complish Ihe obJvt of Ins shameful In-

sult. The Niw Voiw Sun lepoits that
whin order wis the fellow wh- -

had asked the Imprint question offend
an apology, but the Judge tal 1. "No, no,
that won't do. The Jur will decide ,hut
effect it will h.ue. ir an), on the ease. I
older the ipus loi. stikkell out."

o
The ordn to strike out was, of . ouisc.

the jiropi r thing, so far as It wint, but
It did not panlsh the olfeuder. nor did ':
afloid anv assiiiaiiK that he and other
law eis of his i lass will not continue to
Insult wit in es. All 'nuns owe it to
Heir own dlgnlt) and to pn-tn- t

witnesses. They owe It to (he pub-
lic, to the witnesses, aid to justice ant
decency to see th il ccry witness M'ls
fair tieatmeut. Dveii If a witness on tlio
stai'd l testlfjIiiK falsplv It Is tar beltei
td foiij'o tougn language. The law iio-v- l

les pupil penalties for peijiirj. Hut
the I) lug w Itm jes ai i not the ones m sl
likely to luie Irrelevant and exasperating
quistlor.s put to them. Tlu aie gineiul-l- s

so calm and eool that it is useless to
try to eonfii'e then. Tney hae their
stoiy will conned lu !idaiire, and stl-- k

to it with unshakable peitlstcncy. It is
the honest, timid, sensitive mini or wo-
man who, In nine out of ten cases, Is se-

lected by the "smart" lawjir to leieho
ills Insults. We know that a ninjoitty of
the numbers of the bir aie guitlemiii,
and, therefore, not addicted to a Inutal
habit. We know, too, that a majority of
J'idgcH afoul piotcllon to witness s.
Hut a culpable minority cf the bi neh an 1

bar are lu great neid of letormatlon as to
their mannci of eonductliiB trials.

SHERIFF MARTIN AND THE LAW.

Prom the Philadelphia Times
The Scianton Tribune, referring lo the

otatemint uf this journal that the tilul of
Sheriff Mai tin and his assoiiates for par-
ticipation In the D'lttun r tuigcdy, must
result In "a giently whhuied and deepened

for the majisty of the law ill the
anthracite ecal icgtenis," eprenss doub's
as to the eoriivincis of tin suggestion i'i

of Its appiehi nslon that Shcilrf
Martin and his deputies rmij not "rmlie
at this early date and lu tin piusent pub-H- e

tempi r, a lair and lmp.iitl.il tilnl" lu
making the statement that tin trial of
Huso deli n.lintr. would emphunUi the
majesty of Ihe law and teach lor It a
inueh gi eater respei t In the disturbed n-a- l

eglon, wo did not overlook the tact lh it
al i lid present time, ns woulii doubll-s-
be the cat..- - no matter how long the ulal
might lo poslpineil, the aecusid pai tl s
must bruvu milch public lileJU'liee un 1

passion In 'ucb a loiulltlou It
Is extiemi-1- '' dlllieuli in eliminate
such picjullei and passion enllie-l- y

from the Juij tins, but It Is
imno the less the tiutli lu lhl i us. , ih it
the lilul of thes difindaiits for the high-
est ei lino known to the law must result in
hiibsiuntlal and cm mine good to thut
cumniuulty. hi cause it will -- Icarlj dcilne
thu rlghth of ull paitiis i.htn violence to
the law lh titun pted

It is fair to assume Hint, whatever
popular ptijullee may prtvnll innoiiR the
people of l.uzeruo county and asset t Itself
In the Jury box, the couil will distinctly
mid fearlessly decline the law as It is;
and If puHstoi, lu the juiy U shall at-
tempt to ovenule the law, the duty of the
couit Is unnilrtakuhle to sel aside iho
veidlct In Iho name of the livv liven If
the court were to fall In the dlschargi or
Its full duty In defining thi rlgnts ol all
under the law, their Is sn ahli and

tilbunal to vvhleh appeal ran
bo made, und whose Judgmi nt would not
for a moment tolerate the prostitution of
the law to prejidlce or passion, and cap,
daily In the case of those who weie a'-In- g

in vindication uf iho law. The Su-

preme coin of I'ohnsjlvan'.a is now
to as a matter ot right In tviry

case of homicide, and th" com I Is not only
empowered to jud,(i. but the law Is man.
dutor that It thall Juilfii. of the gutlU
eleiKj of tlieevidiuie tl.u vet-c-

ol ci'iivlettoii

Thus Kiel Iff Mot tin ami his ussm Irtiesi
will miftr no inlbcarrWge of Justice to the
extent of unmerited unlshmunt even If
passion and prejudice ihould assert them-
selves lp tlm veidlct of the Jury, nnd no
nioie vvholisome lensnn can coine to the
disturbed coal region than the luason of
the' law un It bi, eleailv ileflnml by tho
highest jiidlrlol tribunal ol the state
Thiimefoilli none run irisundeistanrt tho
law, us ho many e.bvloi.sly mlHunden,tud
It In tho fieat Industrial circles of 1'. nr- -
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WOMAN'S WONDERFUL WAYS

Tlicy Arc Graphically Described.

A Synopsis of it Lecture. Delivered by
Mm. Kcmlnll Hcloiu Ihu Uoiimn'i
Society.
Hoston, Nov. Ii. A hitno and refined

nttdlencp of Indies greeted Mrs. Ken-
dall it uon tho occasion of her Hceond
upponitinro befote a Hoston usseni-hlag- o

this nfternon. In IntroduclnR
her lecture the distinguished lady re-
ferred to the true position of woman
in society, and how her physical con-
dition uffeots her soelnl and Intellectual
standing. Contlniiltip, ho said;

"Those who hao made rateful In-

vestigation tell us that heal hen wo-
men nt inueh mote able to endure
pnln than ate tho women of civiliza-
tion; but civilized women resent the
ehaige that they me weaker because
they nie civilized. A distinguished
writer says: 'If Hie women of civil-
isation are less nble to endure than
aie heathen women, It is u meie acci-
dental elteuinstnnee, and one within
their control. When n woman has
health, heatltv Is certain to appear,
even In features once plain. With
health nnd beautv In all their attracti-
veness a new life dawns, enjoyment
begins, and all the luxuilnus attend-
ants of a liealthy body crime forth The
maiden feels the slot Ions possibilities
ot life; the mother feels conscious of
the gtandeur of maternity and the
Jo.v.s of a family. The Creator has
given both woman nnd man perfect
physical foi ins, nnd each Is constitu-
tionally equal to nil natural demands,
but how much women Hurler, nnd In
what numbers of cases Is man alone
to blame.

"A few weeks ticu 1 leeoived u call
fiom a ehni inltiR lady, who stated that
she was suffering, and wished to know
If I could In nny way aid her. There
is no doubt that thousands of women
aie suffeiing today fiom similar
tumbles, who do not recoijnlze their
iiiuse so neai lv as this ladv did. She
felt languid, peevish iestles, blue. She
had headache, backache, e old feet and
sinking sensations. Her complexion
was sallow , her appetite- tickle I knew
the cause, and I nm happy to state
that 1 was nbh to affoid teller

"No woman Is ever seriously sick for
any tenet h of time when the blood Is
pure, nnd no blood can he Impute when
the kldnejs and liver nie hi pel feet
oider. I feel it my privilege today to
state that I believe theie is a means
wheieby women who are suftetlnsr can
obtain loniplete lellef nnd those who
are in health be continued in its en-
joyment. A few yenrs ago a (immi-
nent and wealthy gentleman was given
up to die of lirlsht'H disease or the
kldne.vs. Hy means of a simple and
puiely vegetable lemedv he wns

to perfect So efficient
did this remedy move In the ensc of
many well-know- n men that It begnn
also to be used by ladles, and today
thousands of women in all jiaita of
the land owe their re.stoied health and
continued happiness to the wonderful
power ot Warners Safe Cure.

"The performance of the natural
functions of womanhood nnd mother-
hood Is not a disease, nor should It be
so treated. If, however, the blood be
Impuie, it Is certain to pioduee poison-
ous effeits In the pints with wlilch It
comes in contact and thus cause

nnd the innumeiable ills
which make the physical life of woman
so haul to endure. I nm aw aie a
prejudice exists against piopiietary
medicines, and that suih nreiudlee Is
too ottin well founded, but we should
discriminate- - not condemn all hecnuse
some are inefficient. The meiits of
Wainei's Safe Cine have been proven
he und a doubt, because thev deal

with the causes of all female
tumbles.

"Tlie minds and uianneis, ot Ameri-
can women are all that can be desiied,
but It is a lamentable fait thut their
physlial flames aie far Inferior in
eoijip.ulson with their social and men-
tal chin aiteilstlc's. The women of
Hiigland ae noted for their (lot id
health, those of llcimiiny for tin Ir
strong eonstltutions, and the ad''s of
Fiance tin their eubei.ini o of s lilts;
but Ameilcan women possess too few
i.f these qualities In any pioniinemo,
and all of them only In a slight degiv.
tne leuaon tor this nnit.t he plain to
every cateful observer. Sedentary
ways, devotion to fashion but above
all and more than nil, caielessnes.s and
Indifference to daily habits and duties
have lendered the women of this land
far less stioug nnd healthy than It Is
either their duty or privilege to be.
This Irregular and indlffeient manner
of living liilngs about the most set Ions
lesults, nnd is both dliectlv and hull-teet- ly

of untold injuiy to the mce
The cause, hetetofoie, being manliest.
ly under the ontiol of the women
themselves, tlie power to lemove it
must natutnllv be thelis ulno. To
maintain one's health the organs which
lnuke and put if v tlie .blood must he
preserved In or lestored to their noi-in- al

condition. These oiguns aie the
kidneys and liver. I'reseive them und

ou preserve yoin life; neglect them
and you become sallow, languid and
unattractive "

sylvanla. There is need of pointed and
practical leiicmns- ol tin rip lit and power
of the law to assert lis maji s to main,
tain peace and to pioiici per.ou and
propeitj. i"g.udles or the ie.il or Imagl-nar- y

wiunas of those who organize or
miss themsilves in vlolenci to enforce
ii'diess. i do not feai ultimate Injus.
tlee to HhelllT Murtln and hlc deputies
even If both the court and the Juiy or
Luzerne county should hi, but vve do
lull doubt tint the icsponslblllty of tile
Lunelle- - Judges rrust be so thoioushly ap.
lire elated that the luw will come fiom
Ihe bench with such cmphuslh that pas.
slou and prejudice shall perish befure Its
omnipotence.

som; io a nhi:i:tiii:aki'.
.Mv he ait Is a wave ot the sea,

Swcetneait,
I'oievet seeklre tho shoic;
That billows und j

And eurln and irecpi
Hut It beats Its hcMrl
In sad unit st,
'(alum the rocks that stand
'Twl'ci the sea und tho Inntl,
Km over and overmen e.

Sviuthmut,
Korever and foicver mniol

My heart Is a far-of- f cloud.
(Sweetheart,

That longs for the western wind;
To ll so light
Tho long, KWi'ct night,

e from the sloun
In III sheltering arm
To be bol ne uw.iy
Where 'tig uitvef duv,
On the heart of the wlim,

. Svveethean.
Un the heait of tho warm iit wind!

My heart Is an empty nest,
Hweelliealt,

A Uli il that is far from Its liomci
A leaf In thp storm,
All unsuiiK song!
And the vvandiilng bird,
Leaf and song unheal tl,
Haiii jenniH for ItH hoint
Anil makes Its moan)
And nm' hi'art crlej. aloud trr Hi own,

Hwcxthonrt,
('rlc-- aloud fur lis own! for Its own!

New York Bun,

ooooooooooooooooo
ALL

YOUR
WANTS

can be supplied easily and
quickly if you make them
known through the want
columns of THE SCKANTON
TIIMUNK, lor the small sum
of a

CENT
A K

WORD
ooooooooooooooooo

Ili:U WANTED .MALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WTANTLl). - a inn IIDY TO TAKi;
fliiirito of itollvcrv UKXIOUD CO.,

!lt)!J I.iickavvannn avenue
QALKSMnN-WCltOOLBUI'l'Lll- CS; COUN
1J tl v work; SltlO salary monthly, with
Jlbeinl nildltlomil commissions. II. O.
HVAN8.V.CO., I'hlcaga
lArANTHK-As'AOr.N- T LV KVintY HLC--

tinn to canvass; J I. (ill to Sft.oi) n day
ninde; sells ot sight; also a man to sell Mnplo
OooiH to dealers; best side line STo u mouth;
salary or large commission made; experlemco
unnecessary. Clifton heap nnd .Mumifactur.
iig t ompuny, Cincinnati, O.

TANTKU - WKLUKNUWN MAN IN
i everj town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; n monopoly, hie money lor ngents; no
riipltul lertnlrcd. KDWAUU C. FISH A CO.,
liordcn llloek, liiktigo, 111.

Hlil.l' WAN I'KD FEMALES.
Advs, Under 1 his Head One Cent a WorJ.

UANTi:i)-- N KNPUItlKNt'llll SALKH.
stationery and fanc.v goods.

Iteplj . .1. II , (iciicrm Dodveiy.

1 IUMK WilItK-llll- ltl l,lIKS;N() I' V.VJl v ass a .j. stl weekly came I, send
stain I'd addressed envelope fot sample and
pmlli'iilars. iiMMi'lts.v.oltl!Ai'H, Amoib
can iinct llulldliig, Vew York,

FREE TEA SET us
Ladles,

your
send

full
niuiress plainly written and we will express
Jim Tf, or our ecitllsito AKWIIAX I'lUI-l'- l

Mo PACKLT-- t to sell iimolig friends nt
11) cents each, when sold, remit us the
uione), iless express charges), and we will
sond Jim a beautiful decorated ohlnii tea sut
of "id piece ror your liouble; full sire for
liimll.i use Name nearest exprese ulllee and
address, AIIA1II VN l'Ultl'L'MO CO., HUdge-waie- r,

t'onn

Girls send us your full
FREE DOLL name and nddicis, and

we will cnress von tutor
our ei)ii site AltAIII N l'KKI'l'.Ml) I'At'K-Li'- s,

tu Mollntuong irleiuH, at 10 cents, each",
when sold remit us the iiume, (less epuss
charges), and we will mull jou for jourtro tlileu beautiful Jointed I'leuch kid doll,
JI4 feet tall, with long, natural Imlr, blsipio
head, shoes, stocklius mid closing eves; a
miignlllceiit doll Name nearest express
olllce and uddress, AIIAIIIAN PLltFl'.MO
10 , llrldguwuter, Conn

WATfH I.ndlcs, send us
FREE ''",'" 1111r full nnnin

nit address nnd we will exnress
jou t. or our pmiuihiih akaiiian i'LH-l'"- l

MO l't'KK'ls. to sell anion-,- ' fi lends, ut
Hi cents each; when sold, remit us the
innnu.t, ilesH e.pnss charges!, mid wo will
mail .volt for v our tumble a biautlfullv

gold tilled sti lily's ftvvlss
viatch (double uisusi guariinteed in every
way. Nunie ncaiest exoii'ss ulllee and

KAHIVN i'LKFL'MO 1U Hrliljje-- w

titer, Con 11.

LADT.'s-.- I MAKE IHO WAOI1S DOINO
home work, and will gladl) send

full jiaitlcitlars load sending '.' lent stump.
Miss, M. A. sjl'KHlllNS, Lawrence, Mich.

7ANTKD-LA- UY AOKNT.sTlN ScIiAN".
ton to sell anil introduce hnydei's cake

Icing; experienced canvasser prolerred; work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
1 urtkuliirs nt once and get benefit of holiday
trade. T. . sN-- UF.U .V CO., Cincinnati, O.

AXTLli LM.MKDI A1KLY--TW- O ENEK-- 'gitlc saleswomen to repiesent us.
Guaranteed Sll a day without Interfering
with other duties. Ili'iUtbful occupation.
Wrlto lor pnrtlciilurs, cnclslnc stump,
MVNOO (.HEMKAL COMl'ANliT No. ',
John stieet, New lork.

SALESMEN WANTED.
Aiti.1. Under This Head One Cent a Ward.

'VAN rLl)-- i ALKSM KN ; S A LA il Y V" HI M
stmt; periuanoiit place llltOWN

llltllSi CO., Nuiscrymiiii, Kochestir, N. Y.

HOAHl) AND ROOMS WANTED.
Adv s Under 1 Ills Ileal One Cent a Word.

SHTuT.lf7!IWLKM''N'"'lVKl'lil'KS
pleasant, comtorliible loom, with or

without liimid, lu a luivato family; central
location prefciied. Address IKIX 11

1 'irib- -

line otllce.

"lA'ANTKD-II- Y MAllltlLll ("Ol'l'LK;
loiattou lentiul and desirable, large

room, with board; modern
conveniences and heat Addiess, Willi fall
pmlicuhiis, LI,U1, Tribune Olllce. Iiestof
efei 01110 given and ieiUircd.

FUKMSIIED ROOMS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

Y'AN rhU-Tl- VO OH thhi:i:'i rflNrsH.
rd rooms, ceiitiidlv located Address

LOCK IHIX 111(1.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

MnVO IIOOMS WITH llOAHIJ TO HE
J. IIUIIIIl no NuhIi " Also day board.

FOR KENT.
Advs. Coder Thi Head One Cent a Word.

7.1011 HENT-CHE- Al'. 1 UACKUAK Avi;
V nut; city water.

lOlt HKNT- - hTOKL', WYOMIMS AVE.
line, next Tuulers' llnul. I'liaspsslon

April 1st. jiii". m. vv s.iciKK, oo. Jeller.
noil iivtmte.
yKCO.NDl'LOOItor 'I'll'EN'N AVENCE:u eight looms, In tli. modem luinrovis
incuts I. W. hltlKKs, Attorney, lilUW.vo-uiiii- f

avenue.

lHill 1IOL' i:, HATH, MODEHN
J j Iniiuoveinents, " (III Eleitrh iiveuue,oreen lodge i W. VIOKIW, AttoiliH.v,
lllll W.voiiilug uvenue

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under I Ills Mead One C;nt a Word.

t.ioii s imionoukai'iiJ or ginpliopbniie lecoids '."Jl hiiruee
Ntltlt.

linn si.i:-i,- oi' SUITAIILI: I Oil NUM.
1 tner uttiigo ut Plt'iismitvllle. N. .1.: full
view or Mluuile (Itj; for St.'ili; onlv sr.
down; deul free, title pel rcit. n L. HIsI.EV,
'Jill WiiKlilnglon iivuuiie.

h'OH SALE-T- EN ACHEOAIIDE.N FA KM
Olio hour's lliln liom l'hllailulnliln: liiml

level midlife fiom ioi-l,- s 11111I stones, stores,
chin eh und seliooU luuiily. Pi Ice, f'Jliu; sliddown und n 11 nt weekl) nr inonllily pu.
nients 10: tin mice. 1). L KISjLEv, 'Jillw iisblueton uvenue

I7OII I'7)We"k
I bollei, as good us uovv. THE WESTON
MlLLcn

(J RAPES SALE
pAll LOAD OFI.VKE KAUKA OKAl'KS
V--' will be on the Mlllllu avenue switch
I rldu.v mid Miturd-i.v- . Sipleudld for inakluc
wine, or other pmposus lliisoiiiible price
,1. H. lluind.iRi

CITY SCAVENGER.

AII.1IKKK1H ( 1 EVNrf PHIVY YAULTM
jiools, no odoi. Improved

pumps imed, A. HltHHiS, Piopriotor.
Leuvu orders 1 ion N. Main avev, 01

ding store, corner Ailaiiu and Mulberry
ieiupuoiii 1)1)111,

fOIAH. COOPLIt I Vi' MAVENOEi:,
All order piomptly attended to, duy or

night. All the Intest unplluiues. Chursex
reasonable. 711) hvmuton street, lloiuo
1 1'Jti Washburn street.

HAIR DRESSING.

MltS. L. T. KELLEIt, LADIES' HAIK
l .Miihsiikc manicuring,

ehliopod), atiuiiipooliu a Kpeciutly. iUejulncy itvauue.

0I11IL

umbrellas.
An especially line assortment for the Holiday Trade now on exhi-

bition. If we attempted to describe all the different styles of handles,
and the varied assortment of cloths and silks used for the coverings, wc
would cover a page of the paper, and then not do the stock justice,

We believe we have the
Umbrellas in Scranton, and at

is directed to two special bargains:

Silk Umbrellas, b. fast black and war-
ranted or crack, with fine Congo handles and

--- ..

Silk Umbrellas, 8-r- ib, with heavy Congo
rods, fully warranted,

class goods on which the actual value is two dol-
lars

Window Display of Umbrellas.

s

Your attention

Ladies' Taffeta
not to split

steel rods,

Men's Taffeta
wood handles, steel

These are high
each.

Note Our
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AGENTS WANTED.

V ANTED-AUEN- T.- KOH VUU
V gnu av lint dovleo un"f'",r

tallK 05c HIC pioflU. 0LV1SK HIKH.
Itochoster, X. Y.

..,uvn.! 'rev uk'l.T. null HTOrtM
A door; "ample. prepiUl upon receipt or
price, AMERICAN rtiuiui HOOK CO.,
Port Union, Mich.

tt nvniirr- .- vur.N'Tt WANTED I"OR
IV. lnn;e llluitriittd boolc of Klondike, llv--o

hundiedpnKen; price 31.no; outfit 10c. Ad- -

dress NATIONAL l'UHl.lHlllU UU iovko-Kid- o

llulldln. Olilcago, HI.

ITTANTKU-SOLUMTO- KS; NO DELIVEU--
imr, no collecting; poaitlon pcriuanent;

pavweeMyistnto use. OLEN HUorilElW,
lio'ciiester, N. V. .

A OENT8-WH- AT A1IE YOU GOING TO
A do about ute CltUenshlp-prl- cc SI . Oo-In-

bj tlioiHiindt Addiess NICHOLS,
Xapcrville, 111 .

SELL Ol'K PHACTICAIj
AGENTS-T-O

Ntlvrr, nlcliel and copper electro
planters; price, from EH upwaid; halary and
expenses paid; outllt free. Addren", wltn
ttiimp, MH'HIOAN MEU CO., Chicago.

A GENTK-T- O SELL CICAltS TO HEAIy
1 ere; 92 weekly and expenses; utperl- -

ence unnecessary. CONOLIHATL Vt l' u
CO., 18 Van llurea St., Chicago.

LOST.
Adv s. Under TliU Head One Cent a Word.

t f i.i' a HL.M'lv COCKE I SPANIEL.
I-

-i nainc'd "Mssjei;" a levvuid of S5 will
ho paid If retained tu ! .1 isKKELH, HI
Liicliawannii Ave. and nc questions Hsked

IJUS1NESS OPPORTUNITY. '

Advs. Under Till Head One Cent a Word. j

ORJU tlve traders In stocks; terms mulled
free. IWESTOHh GUIDE, 50 New- - Wtrcet,
X. Y.

Sl'l UATIONS WANTED.
NTi:i-POSIT- ION AS HOU.SE-keene- r.w by American widow-- , capable

of taking full chiiute. Address, J M , Port
fjiilllth, Liuerne eotinty, Pa,

OIIH'ATIOX WASTED -- A YOING MAN
tl wauls work lu more, elerklnn or book-
keeping. IlUHliiess college Bradiiato. Ctin
give good reference tiom I.it employeis

T1HIM S .".10 Churles strejt,
Ctt.

WANTED TAKING CAltESITUATION 01 mis other kind of work.
Addles I". II., Tilbuuo otllce.

ClTlAiTON WANTED - UY YOING
k1 gill In olllce or clcik; ioimiinent por-
tion ileslied. Address CLKItlv, Irlbmiu

BITCHEIl THOHOUUHLY
all blanches orthe trade, seeks

employment. Address IIL'TCHElt, 'J10
Waj nc avenue, Providence.
iTl'li 'AITON WAN'IKD-MK- H. I'ANNIE

Hurt, piui'tli'id biuudiess, luce curtnlns a
Htipcinli). tall at ftis 'lu lor avenuo nail
glv'QiiK a trial.

orrr'vTioN VAvrED-ii- Y n expehl
i' to work lu unimill family, or
do second weak llest ofiufcrenii'. Address
ill! Harrison avenue, Sc win ton.

q iti'ation'wTn'i Eiji-i- t vi eiiomTj
kJ washing, Ironing, or go out bv the duj.
scrubbing or any land ot work. Addiuis
I'.'P lIllekcnscQiirl.

CITl'ATION WANTED-.T- O DO COOK- -..... .I' lllv 111 1,tL ))li(- - ininii,-.- muni
home AddiuSH, 1 1! Lludon Hired, tity.
SITUATION WANTED-- AS roitEM.Wij or nlsht wutchmau; nsperlence

II. T 'J'.,'irlbiiUB.
OlTUATlOX WANTED-II- Y AN HX
O pericnucd grocury olerki Heveu eam In
ceiicnil store, llefaronce turnUhed.

Uox HI, Mnyileld, Pa.
eTrr.vnox wanted-- ii n expeh.
O lenccd lionsekfopiii. Call ;i;pj Hlakely
Mint, Duniiinre, l'n

WANTED IIY EXt'EKlENCED
x hiunoKiapiicr, win uiKoeiu eicricai worn;
iiotnfuild lo tefciencoH X, Y, '., Irlh.
unnoiiicti.

VITON WANTED-II- Y A .MAN Jft
l veurn old. married, ol cood ruldrcss unit
htrlctl.v temparHte; Iihh I mil 'J I .vrHr' liructl-cu- t

cxperlenco In yenerul meiuhnuillstt und
dry Koenlt: hindicn: ulno tliornuijlily un

Ihu Kulune-- ofui-i-ouut- as upplled to
anv llimof bindntim Address CDMPErENT,
mil I niclntrcet, city
CITUATIOX WAXTEDHY AX EM'EUI.
iT onceil iiroeery eleik, Is twenty.llve year
of imc, a ijood auldiimiin, nud ol uuod moiul
chmacter, well iicqiiuluted 111 ull pari of I ha
city; u eood hund to taKeoidcfi, can fuiuUli
reicrenc e. Addrqus HOY, euro of Tribune.

111

argest and most beautiful selection of

I

Umbrell

1

AID 123 WflSHJNCTOS AVENUE.

SILVERSTONE,
The Eye Specialist

a'Tr '.'lo Luck..ivvI an
na avenue. In Will.IMPDOPIB Xpjt tains' White Fron
rdioo More, u.xnmlnai
Iho ejo freo In tlu
most nceur.ito wav
and Ids prlce-- for upsie.
lucies are ciieup?r
than elsewhere. A

SXrl r,sr. Indltrorenci
to tho proper care n,
Iho eyes eceluto poi
tcss inot people until
tho time comes w lieu
headaches. Iniperfert
vlhlon,or other icMilts

ofRtirh ncRlect elvo wainlm; that nature Is
rchellliu usnlnst nm-l- i treatmont or una o'
the most precious gifts. Xormnl vision Is a
Idesslng unnpnrecluted until it his PeeulrH-- ,

and restored; its lull valuu Is then reallo 1,

'Jherelore, ou rthould 110L loso a d ly liefora
baviut; jour eyesexniulnijd. 1'hHsorvico wo
eluUly iciidui nco of charge.

RCMBMIIRR TIIU PLACU.

2!5 Lackawanna Avenue
In the Whit: Front Shoi Stnr.'.

Skates
A new line of Peck &

Snyder's celebrated

OEWCTES
New Models,
New Prices,
New Ice.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

UKs WELL, SH.
Xo Have you examined the tia--

stock ot Guns, Foot Ballso and general Sporting Goods
which we me oflering at
cost price r It will pay

SI3S you to.
x

k!
IIJ. MU.1. SI

tit

Hlf
iY21 Sppiuc St. O

CHIKOl'ODIST AND MAMCUUi:.

CroiNCVlu7NlONSXND INOItOWINO
least pain or

dravvluc blood. Coiikultatlon and udvicj
Riven free, E. M. 1IUIAKI, ChltopodUt.
;i,'10 ljickuvruuua avenue. LiiiUun utlendod
at their icHtdeuce if dculred. CUtirtscii inoJur-uio- .

HAIU CHAINS.
VWMVUIAfW

M.W AND EXCLtKIVr. HTYLES IN
l. hull- - ehalim can be Hindu out of your
hair fur Chrlalmiu ulfts, ut EVA M, 11ET-.EL'r- i,

:i!30 Uicluiwuiinu avviiuo. I.ouve or.
dcrs curly,

PBS.

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of flusic
Kcis & Uurgiinder. I.cs.iees.
H, R. Long, Local Alanagir.

Hires nights and ths usual matinees, com.
menclnz .Monday, Dec 6,

When the Ponulnr Comedian.

Hennessy Leroy
Will Present l.at Season's Proud-nc-

Success,

OTHER PEOPLE'S

ACADEMY PRICKS.
EVI'.Nl.NI, inc, j.ic, asc, fttio
MATINLE lftc, 'jac--

Dec. J, 10 and 11,

Tlio llrouelwiiy Comedians,

WORLD, MACK AND KELLER,
In the I tinniest Comcdv on Itecoid,

Town Topics
20--St- ar People--2- 0.

It h All Luui;btcr.

E E.NING PI(Il'I- - 1 .V, 'J.'ic, !ir,c., ,l(10
MATINEE PltlCLS 15c 1 l.'ic,.

Lyceum Theater.
Friday evening, Dec. 3.

Etiifiiseinent of

Henry
In the miureWtil romitntlc ilrnimi,

HEARTSEASE.
Dli'K'tionof (ieirlcs Eiohmau 100 nights

iu New ork, u entirely now pro- -

dm Ion. ast of espciti.il
.

!itlU il ."id, 81 UO, 7'ic, 5Uo and .'c
Miturdjy KveuliiK, Dec. 4.

one 1'cifoi niauic,

HR. ROLAND REED
In lll NewPlnj,

A MAN OF IDEAS
ItV SIPVI lloSI.su Ml.

V De.ided Novell) A Great
last, Including,

MISS ISADORE RUSH
luesja), Dec. 7,

The Lcudlna Epotient3 of Ml
that l

DONNELLY & GIRARD
In the Hpci'inculur Otuiettii,

THE GEEZER,
liciiilnr PilccK.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

Dec. 2, 3 and 4.

Ills; spectacular lioducilou, and the
Um limn or I hem Ml.

ik lie Eii
20 -- IIiiihIsoihc l.udies '20

Eluborate ( ostitmrs Miunlllcunt Eire
tilcul Etlcctmiiidiiu olio of llltfh iiu Ar--
tuu
Regular Pricas, 10, 20 or 30 Cents

All opeincliuliH Hold icserved lor evening
pirroiinance4, Hccurc them unoruonns at
the box olllci) or by 'phone', ,i87'J, or ufler
iKiumjopcnu ut ulglit at bootllco.


